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" ; ' A Inwh ltnanf those aool and beautl
- ' '"furSeereticker Coats and Vesta reoeired

' this morniBfr by Eprtisef 1bo a nice lot

i J u"41 'ScmvfcBik & Ash.- -

0,000 yaRdc jpl (PaElapi for, making

i .r. o fc JV. & E. W. SMaLIAWKJb'S,
-r" cor. Craren and 8. Front Sta

' Ji4tW1.lffft,ni forward ja.reaeona

.,, 'T4lMnMnt"0 the graded
achool begin next week.

t "v ; Tb schooner HW9lfi Oapf. Hagens
:flm.t'lpssJ'Ml of ice for Watson

" "Daniels'.

Any one failing to. hear ascot" to- -

.usUaM will nias at rare treat. Procure
tfckeA fiajrtj.i

The falny weather has .'retarded the
iiaohiag of beans and JlKBitig Irish po- -

JJl HlWf.l TV.!!-- ! WW uojra. vs duu-
' .ill 1. , A nil

: ahina I : u
. .Wears sorry to hear of the sicknees

TM'W 'toiFMmalC,,B:,, It. '(labee, Esq.,
Wbo'ha "teea coollned" to hb bed for

- some days.

Ji!ir.iri4J i
iaiiWakionlai holiday The

'ffl bebpened ,tbr the tran- -

aMwUoaMineMniy Mtween.. .
v ana

v.ji iy ..iu r.i-

. Tha aaaa at Bandall .Nelaohj: chareed
with burglary, tai beVMor trial on

otayv.' A peeialtrr one nun.
. d red waa asrde'redUi' Kir i

the BWi 'f .Tiuatees at a' regular
meeting held yesterday evening, passed
resolutions for the protection of the

MX j ' '

-

.

r
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fence around the ' Academyj Green.
ypV6ole,toirfifiAi aeVlra'punwh

a!iwhq.drAjwl,lhrP.uglV or
V Wire' titMfd'Kh'J 'out of

ence ia necessity jso on can 4Ul
therefore when both-side-s of the qttes-tiou'a-ra

axamlnad, it seenaato us that
theaskioj of thju aligh exenrplion w
not immodest in the firemen, aor was tt

raawiaa in tb legislature to grant it.
While it is true that w do lose yalna- -

ble jurors by it, ween joy tha benefita of
an excellent Are department, which

foan oIy ' b drawn from tha town,
while we can rely upon tha country to
furmah us the few soorea of good men
necessary to fill the vacated seats pro
vided tha sheriff can be induced to get
out of town to get at least a portion of
special venires. '

.

The. exemption is not at all burden
some to tha county and dearly earned
by those who enjoy its limited benefits.

j "That Drummer Tax.; i -- ' .

The following, from Slate Treasurer
Bain, in reply to a letter from a business
bouse in Wilmington, throws some ad-
ditional light on the question which has
recently excited so much interest among
merchants:

Rauuoh, May 83, 1885..
Dear Sirs: I have yours of 21st inet.

You ask, "Are merchants doing business
in this city (Wilmington) compelled to
take out a drummer's license or be held
liable to the same fine that n

drummers are, by inviting their cus-
tomers on the streets or at the hotel to
call on them, or in other words soliciting

I answer, if the? solicit orders for
wholesale trade they are liable to the
drummers' tax. If they solicit as retail
dealers only they are not liable.

, very respectfully,
D.-W- . Bain,

: State Treasurer. '

It is evident from the above that re
tail dealers may solicit order, and that
wholesale dealers may describe their
goods, prices, etc., to persons outside
their stores and invite them to their
place of business it being only neces-
sary for the dealers to avoid xHieUina
order outside. In other words, the
wholesale dealer may praise his goods
and prices; and invite the prospective
purchaser to "call and examine,"
TTflnMnsron Star.

Rambling Notes- -

Too much rain in eastwsrd portion of
Beaufort county.

Miss Katie Way has returned home
from Harrodsburg, Ky.

Cant. W. Pickles of the steamer Edith
baa gone to Pennsylvania.

An amateur, string band in Panteao- -

townsbip, but I II not tell who compose
it.

Rev. J. R. Winfield, of Hyde county.
is visiting, with his wife, her relatives
at rantego. ' . . j

Geo, H. Gaskins, engineer steamer
u. au uuk nas gone to aorioik to re
new license.

A correspondent of the Gazette has hit
Yeatesviiie in reality. I wonder will
Yeatesville kickr - i

Mr. S. Forbes, of Washington, is nut
ting in some repairs on steamer Geo. W.
tun at Way 'a mm.

Pionio at Mrs. P. Owens' late resi
dence near Sladesville on the S4th inst.,
and one at Aurora same day. ,

Mr. Wm. Flynn of Pantego died on
the night of the 18th from tbe effects of
a fall, got while playing with a friend.

We were glad to meet Mr. Latham of
Leechv.Ule at Makelyville, on the 23d
imt.' He ig likely to accept a aitfaiion
as olerk for Mr. Makely. ' ;

Mrs. Laura Bateman of Leeohville has
the pneumonia, but la slight better,
W. C. Satterthwaite, of the schooner H.
Lollis, is at Leechville recuperating.

, Mr. i--n- Adams has established a fish
business at the mouth of Forteeoue'a
creek, on Pungo river, and is catching
drum, sheepehead, mackerel, shad, etc.
! Mr. Ed." Neal. of 'Haalin AiaA nn tha
night of the 18th, of" pneumonia; a good
man gone to fiis reward. At New Lake,
Tyrrel county, same' night, of consump
tion, Mr. ' watson. , v

.'The mill on Punge river can (or aoen
will) cut iro.uw feet per day, and not a
buoy to mark its many long shoals and
its middle' grounds. . Shame on those
whose duty it is to attend to sHob.

Capt. Frank Bell, late master of
steamer Margie, has taken: charge of
schooner Varina; and I am informed
tbat Capt.Sam. Spencer of Engelhard,
so well known in New Berne, has quit
boating. '

A certain mill man of Washington.
who is Hftid to ba "!loe."ata!Uied lata a
bat in Washington; recently, hurriedly.
A crowd in there would not let him go
until he "treated" $2.60. away. Ob,
my, dot waa so bad as aever vaa. m

Makely vUle, at the moutb of Blade's
creek,., is quite; nJbuainass place : one
large saw-mi- ll of about 80.000 feet ca- -
paitfTa good store, a steam cotton gin,
a lodge of I. Cv O. Ft and one of the I
of H, who are building a hall 80x40 ft,
aixt-aaeth- mir-i-s to go np soon; a
steamer touches there four times a week.

Revs. Peel and DowelC of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church, have been for
a week (this the 84th) holding a aeries
of meetings at Pantego;-bu- t one: addi
tion up to date. Mr. Dowell is a very
youthful man, and gives promise of un
usual ability. ;

Mr. M. Makely loaded two schooners
and one lighter during the week ending
23d schooners A. J, Little and Hattie
Lollis. Melvin will begin goading
on the 25th. The Hattie Lollis took on
120,000 feet inch boards in one and
three quarter days. ; s,

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs,' we will send proof tbat Piece
Cure 4or Consumption has cured tbe
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, '

. . E. T. IlArSLTIN,
.

- .rren,Pa.'

The; Christian Index, the laadinc or
gan of the Baptist Charon In the South,
published in Atlanta, Da., in ita iaraa
of Dec. 4, 1884, has the following edi-
torial: ' . .

. , Too many people sesen to think that a
religious newspaper saoold be eotafined
to tbe discussion of moral and religions
subjects only, forgetting that reliaion
has to do both with tbe bodies and souls
of men. "Prove all thins, hold fast
that which is good," ha a much to do
with the practical aide of life ae it has
with the moral aide. .Our reader will
bear testimony that in all question dis-
cussed in the Index, the practical has
been duly set forth. In this paragraph,
therefore.' we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift s Specific and found it good

good a a blood purifier, good as a
health tonic. In this opinion we are
sustained by some of the best men of
we church. Key. Jesse H. Campbell,
the Nestor of the Baptist denomination
in Georgia. ay: "It is mv, deliberate
judgment that Swift' Spaoifio ia the
grandest blood purifier ever discovered.
Its. effects are wonderful, and I con-
sider them almost miraculous. There
is no medicine comparable to it. Dr,
B. C. Hornady.one of the best known
ministers in our church, says: "Swift's
specific is one of tbe best blood purifiers
in existence."

These brethren speak advisedly.' But
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desire
only to endorse these statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other cases'
where seemingly all other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com
pound, scientifically prepared, and per- -
iectiy nannies in its composition, it
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restore the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore, we do not deem it inconsistent
with the duties of a religious journal to
say this much in its behalf.

Treat ue on Dlood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8. At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

Notice.
To all who are interested in the Memo,

rial services of decoration day, at the
union cemetery had better be at the
oeraetery at four o'clock in the after-
noon, May 30th. Rev. Edward Bull is
expected to deliver the oration. Other
exercises as usual. The public are cor
dially invited to be present. ts

Hannibal, May 27. The strike among
tbe men employed in lumber yard is
extending to other branches of business
and general trade is being sriouIv in
terrupted . Employees of two lime kirns
talk of doing the same. The lumber
men' held a meeting and decided not to
yield to the demands of the striker.
All branches of. labor are affected and
tbe situation is becoming serious.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Orrtoz, May 29 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New' York, May SO. Futures closed
steady.
June, 10.85 September, 10.69
July, 10.86 October, 10.88
August, 10.93 November, 10.85

Spots quiet; Middling 10 15-1- 6; Lew
Middling iu 3-- l; urdinary lo-i- o.

New Berne market unlet. No sales
Middling 15-1- 6; Low Middling 9 3--8;

urdinary 8 la-i-

DOIdRSTIO JHAKKKX.
Cotton Skkd $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.

: ' Barrels Kerosene, 49 gab., 85c
Torpkntine Hard, $1.00; dip, f1.59.
Tar 7c.al.i.
Corn 55a65o.
Beeswax 80o. per lb.
Honey J0o. per gallon.
Bkkv On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hamb 12c. per lb.

V " . Labd 10c. perlb.
Eoos lOo, per aoaen.' Frksh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuiu 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.

. Onions $1.56aa.0 per bbl.
i Field Pa

Hides Dry, 10c: green to.
Tallow Sc. per lb.
Chioxins Grown, 40a5Dc.; spring

B0a30c.'; '

Meal 65c. par bosheL
, Oats 60 eta. per bushel.

Turnip 50c. per bushel.
' Wool 12al7c. per pound.

" ' wholesale prices.
- Nzw Mess Pork $12.50.

Shoulders Smoked, No. 8, 5o,
prime, 6c. - it; m

. C. R. and L. C. R. 6tc' Flooh $4.50a7.00.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
NATLS-Bas- i 10's, $3.50.

, Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
, Salt 0ca$1.00 per sack.

Molasses ano Syrup S0a46e ! ...

Kebosenb 9r& "
- ri tv.wn.ii: K KO '

Shot $1.60. v '
.

AtlajitiQ (lortt Cuoliua hiiioii Co.

BKCBETARY'S OFFICE, ,tlJ 'j '; &CWBIBM, N.C May Suth, 1886.
' The Thlrtv-Fir- st Reanlar Annual Mretlnr

of the Stockholders of the Atlantic and North
tollna Mallraad Company will he held at

MOHEHEAD OITY on THURSDAY, SISth
day oCJUNlfclSHo...,.

marWSOd- - i.svmi . , secretary.-- '
' Election of Teachers.
A BPlCIAL alEtTTOO ef the Board or

TrtMteea of New Berna Aeademv will ba data
THURSDAY AFTERNOON at FIVE o'clock.
for tha pnrpoaa of electing Supminteodent
and Teachers for tbe Session of lnai-tKi- .-, , ,

AppnoatKMBS snay tm aiea with th onder- -

, TT m v A i3Uil,
ntfiySOtd v 8w,Mdiiwa.

Paxiir. May M.r-Tb- e, .Freneh'copy of
tne treaty oi peace petween uaina and
France has been' agreed to.'- - Nothing
now remaina so dc done to conoiuae tne
entire: work of the eoaveotioa but the
mare compilation of the Cbineee eopy of
tne treaty, vuca wm aoon na Qmataed

, Bow. May, 20-rT- Pone, vesterdav
had a two hours' conference with the
trian uisnopa. Tne strictest secrecy
waa enjoined as fa what took place. It
fcf supposed; however.vthat the Pope
spoke strongly and plainly to the Bishops
m regain vu tMev animosity, to mgiano.

OtTAWA, Opt., May The Minister
or Agriculture denies, tbat there has
Deen any arrival ox cholera-infecte- d

vessels in the River St! Lawrence within
the post few days, as has been reported
A abort time ago the steamship Scot-
land arrived at Groat Jsle, where she
waa quarantined, a case of small-po- x

having been discoved on the vovaee.
which 'waa landed at Sydney. This, he
Deiieves, gave rise to tne report wnicb
waa started some days' ago and circu-
lated, he thinks,, with, a view to in jur--
lng tne pt. Lawrence ports.
. ROMs. May 28. Tha Technical Com
mittee of the International Sanitary
inference naa unanimously approved

the French deteg,teB motion in favor of
inviting conntries interested to construct
model porta and provide for vigorous
inspection of veesela from infected
places, , ... ., , , i.-

Alezakdua. Mav 20.-rrT- marda.
which were stooDed here on the 20th
instant Vhile ten route from Suakim to
England,' have been landed and will go
into quarters, pending further orders.

Dohoola, May 46.-T- he British and
Egyptian troops have left Merawi in
boats for the Lewer.ljUle. '

to(APOBE May . e people of
Kawang are, opposed to being trans-
ferred to the cpqtrol . of the British
Borneo"' Company "and are fiirhtina--

againet the new authority. Two Euro-
peans- and a number of natives have
already been killed.. , .! ;..

WlNmmi,.May 27.mA dispatch from
Battleford, aaya that Chief Pound maker
has surrendered .unconditionally to Gen.
Middleton, who reached .Battleford
Sunday.' Pound maker and thirty
oraves are prisoners, and will have to
await the action) of tha government.
They also brought in 810 stands of arms.

' I'd,'; f : '
(!an,CUaua.

,WASIUNaTQih.,May was a
full attendance at the Cabinet meeting
today , Inciud ing Secretary. Lamar,, who
baa partially recovered from a recent
attach i of aloknesii The question of
authorising continuance of the
World's Exposition, ft New, Orleans was
again' ' considered,, and ithe result is
Sh6wn in a telefirfani sent bv tha Presi
dent to Senator tllbson, later In the day,
orwhicn tfeerouowineiBacorrv: "The
question iot,l reopening the Exposition
has been considered py, tne .cabinet, and
they are (Unanimously of the opinion
that there ia ' no warrant of law for it,
and 'that 'ft would bo inexpedient on
other grounds. '

, A chiei Of division, and several clerks
of twelve hundred and fourteen hun-
dred dollar grade in the Pension Office,
were today discharged upon charges of
"offensive partisanship." '

'"' ' ; Jftrine JMsaSler.
NsW Tokk, May steamship

City of Rome, which arrived here to-

day, reports that o May 85th, at 4:30 p.
m., during a, dense fog,,'' she collided
with-- , and sunk , the , Frenoh . fishing
barque George John, which was lying
at anchor ."' She fescued two of the
erew.i but' th? remaining t enfy-tw- o

were lost., il : "'' ' " '

Sam Jeaes'slew ef a Disgusting
.' m: i'T practice. "''
51 V tFwmthe Nashvule American..
JiiftV.'mwny a man wltn-haar-a- my
voice who will find the gates of. mercy
closfedfou Eim(fBMBJpe he didn-'f- c start in
tide.tlfTfbn filet Tip" and go now you
will find them- - wide-ope- n,

,Y I once knew
a young ladyiWho heard1 a sermon in
whioh;the minister mphasraed. the fact
that it might'be that some in thecpn-gMgatfd- tf

roVfiet4r hae anothej
ubBepir: GoqT, , When the

sermon waa oveTrshe and her' escort
went out' and oommenced to talk.. She
took his arm; he didn't take hers, mind

.Tj'08 ite&4i&vuidr
... I wieh.,l .had aboafc fiMminutee on
that. vIt, don't: argue, that a girl k not
virtuous when you see some fellow hold-
ing her, arm but I.do tell, yon that the
"spider, leg" is not virtuous. -

. .'f.'i K'j
"He that tbinketh on these things is

already nnolean. M heartt'ik ItJwould
look myMangfeteit kp in a eleaet for six
months if I saw, her let, some feller
clntch her by the irmtnd I walk offia
thatway." -

- The girl ienioet always vjrtuous, but
the boy I wouldn't trust him as far as
I oould Uirowthk tenMf g fjit .? P jfl
J Tonmr ladjr, T love your charucter
and virtue butfjin ;the name of God,
make these boys keep their hands to
themselves applause, ' Tell the young
man that he must never put hla band on
your person. , Tell him this, tell him
this. Applause. . , . -

This young lady1 who went out of
churctv with the young man really did
not bave another chance to accept uod,
for she died the next day at 1 o'clock.

Thank God. we can surrender to God
and quit our sine. My friend. I want to
say that one sin, Jikeone lealrte n boat,
will sinaryon fceaJ ;of fif liefpre you
reach theblhernoV. v'1

. ,
In the last , place, conversion ia aa

eternal giving op of smv: You must feel
that you wUl fpfayer-stjc- to the good,

WW
this thing of, troeJ repentanoe and ac-

ceptance of God.

If yon have a bad cold. Sine's Svruo
of Tar will eure you. Only 25o, For
sale by B. N. Durrv, fel dw6m

Savtac reduced my expense, my charges
la future will be ae follows: . T"1"""

rxtraotlua loetii, , jut r.
H11.tee"1 ..n,....H...tl.U0 to 2.00

.Z. ...io.(W w lizaoPartial seta teeth m proportion.
AH work guaranteed. '.(JAM, IM UtftlA lM.t AnULfl. .

Church. ' ..w--
1)R. Q. L. SHACKKLfOBD,aw burgeon JJenllat.

ANOTUKR SUPPLY OP
"Sapota Tolu" and

H ewlV made Candies
From ROYSTEKB FACTOBf . lust kenelved
at MUX. HTANI.Y'H STOKE,

marat d'Jm Pollok street.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Saturday Eve, May 30.
ENGAGEMENT OF - '

The Bijou Opera Go.
In Audreu'e fitmoiie I'omio (Hwra In 8actg,

enlltlcd

THE MASCOT,
With the rollowiug Cost of Characters.

Lorenzo XVII, I'rlnce of J'lomhlno,
Mr. w. 11. Hamilton,lamella, Daughter of Lon-ne- XVII,

Plppo, a Shepherd Mr. Harry I'epner.
l'riiiet) of l'lua. r ,

Miss Helen Harrington.
- mi. niura iiaiuii.Page to Lorenio. ..M W uia Xuteln.Matheo, Inn Keeper Mr. V. W. Talbot.

andBettlna, tho Monrpt Minn A Jelalde Ibindnll.
Musical Dikectoh HKEH UUKUtlNU.

Admission 7.V. Gallery
,

Silc.
. , . .

No
, extra

ftn&rffA fi ir iwm..i'.i u. i i.
cured at Meadows' Drug Mlore on Friday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock- -

oiien ni n, 1'eriorninnce at :.).
maUdtd

Social Life in India.

SAU AH-BRA- H.

Tbi Native Bumese OrienUl Imperson-

ator, instrator and Humorist,

AT

New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY St THURSDAY EVNOS,

JUNE 3d and 4th, 1883.
Under the Auspices' of the. Baptist

Church Aid Society.
Admiaalnn SO cents. CJnllerv

serve aeala at Meadows' Dmx store, without
extra coarge. maUdtl

W. H. DEWEY
InvltM thA at.tAntlnn ff .Via m,KIIA A ... .Ilr
ferent etylea of Hair Cutting, namely: Hon"

uriiuiii, nuuuu, uoug uruncu, nwPeak and Victor.
Shaving a apecialt-- .

H 1. 1 ITnttlnur In t, r n tn.ln ... . , ..
rU I apeak from thirteen yean' experience.

-.- 1 i, .ue uuiuii iiuuhu iiaruer rsnop auube convinced. ma21dliu

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

I have opened, In connect Ion with niyCON'.
FECTIONERY, an

Ice Cream Parlor.
lea Cream and Fruit loea can be had at all

boars by the Mate or Measure.
The utmost care will be taken In giving to

my customers

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
Thepnblic are cordially Invited to call. ! t '

WILL OPEIT

Wednesday, May , 6th.

JOHir LTjm.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,'',
'a --r

Cssioiilii
.f 'i ;i' Jf'.i 'I ' ' 'v.J i. t

!r,,;(SHiPPEa or bananas.)' .i

Squthern FisH, .Em
! Produce a Spectw t
100 Darclay St. NEW YORK

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED, , t
V ''- PROMPT RETURN8f MADHt a

7& to 7 Falton Fish Market; Drohai.

Bomea, Preaident let Natlanal Bank- - Preat
toa Camaalng A Co ; w. K. Iiavis a 8on. '

aplOdttnt ,

I,.. Trial af Jerry Jayacr.
The Superior Court convened yeater.

day morning when the case of State vs.
Randall Nelson and Jerry Joyner, both
colored men, for burglary ,ira tileaup.

Theae i men. stood . charged .' with
burglariously and feloniously breaking
into the store of Wm. Colligan, jr., in
the oity of New Bene ok fha night of
the 8th bf, February and stealing certain
goods ' and chattels and money, and a
second count in the bill charged them
with burglariously steafrng abd carry
inn away the said goods and money.

Messrs. C, C. Clark. W. W. Clark and
O. H. Onion anneared as nnnnoAl for
Randall Nelson, Green & Stevenson for
jerry joyner. " Against tnese stalwarts
of the New Berne Bar, Solicitor Collins
stood alone for the State. t

When the ease was called., Jerry Joy
aer, through his counsel, filed an affl
davit asking for a severance of the
causes,. This waa granted by. the court
and tne solicitor put on trial

A special venire of one hundred and
fifty ''good and lawful men", had been
ordered, and from these the following
jurors were selected and empaneled:"'ir to rrAifM i 'a t rj ttw. m. UUAVfr uui, Aft u. UTUUIII. 11,
II. Simmons, ool. M. H. Sultan, William
Barnum, col,, Richard Green, col., J.
W. Smallwood. B.,, W. Morris, col..
Eugene Tucker, W. B. Boyd, W. W.
M illiams. coL. C. E. Palmer, ool.

TThe examination of witnesses for the
State waa next in order, but it has such
bearmg oa tot ease of Randall Nelson,
which tie w deem it
imprudent to publish.!

At the close of the evidence for the
defendant the Solioitor entered a nol
pros on the first count of the bill of in
dictment and asked for a verdict on the
second count.

Hid Stevenson argued the case for the
defendant in a speech of about three-quarte-

of ah hour, in which he handled
the evidence with marked ability, mak
ing it very aleaptbat anybody else ' but
jeiry joyner entered wm. uouigan s
store on the aight of the 8th of February.

Solicitor1 Collins. followed with a brief
speech in which ho impressed the jury
with tne importance of discarding all
isms, cisms, religion and .politics and
try the case on the evidence.

His Honor reviewed the evidence in
bis" charge and the : jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty after being out only a
short time,) When the verdict was an
nounced, there was on attempt to make
some demonstration of approval en the
part of tne crowd present, but it waa
pr)nipjl upprpse4hy Judge Graves.

University Commencement.
Thuf-gday- i June 4, 'is annually the

big day of Commencement week, but
this year Wednesday id will . rival it.
The grand Memorial, Hall will be dedi-
cated the Ifirst ' thing on Wednesday,
Hon. Paul C. Cameron, for the building
committee, presenting it to the Board of
Trustees, and Governor Scales,' Chair
man of the Board, receiving it' Odes
will be sung by the students, and instru-
mental music furnished by the

brass band of Bich-fcU- Ut

Me .Wt nS oldai wUfbe
the annual address by Hon. James W.
Reid, one of the most eloquent orators
in the Btate.' ' ' In 'tbe' afternoon the dis-

tinguished divine, Bishop Wilson, of
Baltimore, will deliver the sermon be
fore tbe Graduating Class.

Mr, , Cameron .and , Governoi Scales
' i Ai

. ' it' ' a j. -- u ' vi- -ai o vapiu& sinwaera auu uu iuo wuuw
the rerciaea.wiU ba of .,urpaa8ing
teres t.
..An.excuralon train , has been secured
irom JUletghns4nd returning at
convenient hours on that day, giving
the oitizens of M$fc&lrrt "Marie- -

ville, Durhanij etc., opportunity of
seefng'Qie, grandepti college hall in the
Union and hearing the excellent ad
dress and sermon, i T 'i v i"

Firemen' Exemption , ,

During the selection of 'a jury yester
day from a' special venire, the exemp-

tion from jury duty Of members of our
fire companies was brought np by the
introduction of a certificate, pf , aevea
years' service as fireman,

K
which, under,

a special act," gran te exemption to per- -
sons'Tiolding such certificate as well aa
to those who" re nov ttoyve-firemen- '.

Bis'Honor apokVof ' the act as an tmt

fortunate one, as it necessarily took out
of he jury boxes some of our very best
citkewvwlio should, forthat reason be
dMiraUe ones to do jnry'daty, and tbat
at a time when complaint- - are made
that, good jurors are difficult to obtain.
u the main Judge Uraves is correct,

and many people agree with hlm but
he and others look only at this side of
the question. It is very important that
we have also a good fire-- department,
and every one knows that our firemen
do a vast amount of work much more
disagreeable than serving as jurors, and
reader a most efficient service without
pay or any . compensation except this
slight consideration of exer : lion from
jury duty and poll tax; the 1: ec in it-

self nothing--, 'because the members pay
as dues to their respective companies a
sum 'greater than the tax remitted-b- y

the act.- - ' :v ' 'V

That it has had a wholesome- effect in
keeping up these organizations 10 rmich'
needed in our conimuiiUy, tliere can be

but little doabt,' and,'t!iat Oieir, ; exist-- .

choot. J

aaJtUOF11''
JtofetXifbEedoeftl 4ndkitig prefia-V- a

foi planting V fa jnaeUne which is

poses to manufacture ice and tells else-- -

where wBktVe wltl'do with' it.
; , ,

,,r""1jl 1A 't
. Eer. O. W, Sanderlin passed through

84yfarflM Wfilwoi'e to
prepare for .the' Commencement at

riWakFocg where! he will deliver' the
address before the. Alumni. .

RTi.E4.r dy, of

; Philadelphia are ia, . tb city risitiBg
', "' '"''""' '"lriXehmaIl.,!

Her A li Waistt waatt Vhe Vfty yes-teTB-

fc hie'way.W. flye oonnty. We
are ecyrywa, jrreBoilni Fhen he
.called. :",(..-- . j" :t

,'t'tik oatiMttit
- W Pnhjhh1 ayt'bomtounicatlon

-- Iltosa Major Dares ia reference to the
. - Society of i. the, Cubmiuti, m' whtobhe
. v'girea' aopHe, Interesting Hialory ', of this
.

: honorableorgankation.'' i "'
,Th Mafw'i weTWag'uVnMrrtatfon

in regard to the bid membership' and
. 'wa hope pro'Aahe,,o!,the,"ATcw d

Otmrvtrfj and -- Father Creecy, of the
Eeonomitt, and other members of the

x press Ut gir)u)a thi aid Of their col--,

. nmns by publishing thia article in which

, wll vette krtheBUff a Opera Co. -
V OIiveit8,4,iwhicn4as presented last
night at tb (opera, house ,w8 largely

, attehhidf ahi Vooirerouely applauded.!

.
' The performance waadivided into three
" acta, and was,mpre enjojjed thn-o- n the
' bigh before, if we are to judge by the
; toatinef fit whtch'KVaa received.' Miss

CrieTatein-'asbJivett- e won from, her
audience Shany 'recalla bhf was most

tleseesia.of then She acted4 hef pa
'with easead.gaaa,.and 4a the charac-

ter she iai personated aha had ample op--'

portunity to show that ghe'.poeseased no
". ' "" ?little Ulent-- W. Sfor.1

aartal Day. v - n

,S Ti&fi May. iSOtlVaet apart Fed

' 'era! decoration day, when the graves of
y

Union eolJiers ary strewn with flower.
Semis suiUble t the occaeion will b
conducted at the National cemetery,
commencing., at , 4 1 o'clock p m : All
oCcers and soldiers of the army and
navy, and citizens generally' are1' invited
to attend.- - j

.
--
: fcev. Edward Ball wUl deliver the

address, 'and the 'programme, of.

motiios will be annontfced at the cem

.... 4 ;
i. 't V

etery. " ni-u "' ",.

T il uti.'ul puBtom ot'decorating
t!.e s..nurs' graves is annuallf eon- -'

it' ror 'iout the various States of

f t" ' , mi..", t t'aa auspices-o- f the
Cr ' .1 A v of t' republic. '.

L. r- - ropreeenting
i i aft as grand


